University of Colorado Denver – Student Awards

ASLA Student Award of Honor
Jennifer Freeman
Josh Spinner

ASLA Student Award of Merit
Nick Patin
Luis Navarette

A huge thank you to the following professionals who participated in the UCD jury, John Birkey (Norris Design), Tyler Kiggins (Wenk Associates), Eileen Kemp (DHM Design), and Robin Rooney Norcross (Civitas).

Photos of the CAP student awards luncheon and end of year celebration can be found at the following link:  http://mailchi.mp/90da95b0ce6a/cap-announcements-5122017

Colorado State University – Student Awards

ASLA Student Awards of Honor
Kyra Czerwinski
Lindsay Hand
Andrew Baklaich

ASLA Student Award of Merit
Conrey Morris
Justin Butler
Cole Dawley

Exemplary Leadership in Landscape Architecture Award
Conrey Morris

Outstanding Senior Award
Lindsay Hand

A huge thank you to the following professionals who participated in the CSU jury, Maren McBride (Livable Cities Studio), Scott Jordan (Civitas), and Lisa Sangelo (L.I.D. Landscapes).